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President's Column
The word " H omecoming" has a most
pleasant nostalgic so und to it t ha t can 't
help but bring bac k memories- some
pleasa nt , some perhaps a bit g rim. Surprisingly enough , however , t he plea sant
memories become ever more so- even
to the point of hila rity- whi le the grimness of the others is continually diminished by time.

H om ecoming at M SM has always
been a n enj oyab le af fa ir. R emember
when we were in school a nd the " Old
Grad s" who had lost their " knac · ,. w
suddenly taken ill a nd had to ta ke to
their bed s at t he height of t he festiv ities ? We you ngste rs wo uld a lways rema in yo ung a t heart, stay in practice ,
a nd wou ld never di sg race our " hyd ra uMSM Alumnus
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lics lab" training by such failure. Yes,
Homecoming was, in the good old days,
a never to be forgotten experience. It
is an occasion that has improved with
age. Homecoming 1960 should be the
best yet. The Alumni Association and
the school administration have done
everything possible to make it so--YOU are king, not for a day, but for a
whole weekend.
For the first time, all formal activities will be held in the Student Union
(yes, Junior, MSM now has one) one of
the newest buildings on the campus.
The informal activities will, as usual,
be held at widely dispersed centers of
conviviality easily found by the novice
and old initiate alike. The program has
been arranged to allow a time and place
for everything with particular attention
to the natural desire to reminisce with
old friends of our own vintage.
Gripes and suggestions will be received and questions answered at the
open meeting on Friday morning. The
rest of the program is designed strictly
for enjoyment. On Saturday morning,
for instance, the convocation will feature a very short resume of the year's
activities and a report on the financial
status of the Association to be followed
by the piece de resistance-" Mrs.
Mac" telling of her earliest impressions
of MSM and Rolla to which she was
introduced fifty years ago as the bride
of Professor V. H. McNutt '10.
This lovely lady is still as fresh and
sparkling as any bride and a raconteur
of unsurpassed skill. Although wives
are always most welcome, we warn you
that they may learn so much from Amy
that you can never again catch up with
them.
We are sincerely looking forward to
Homecoming- may we also look forward to seeing you? REMEMBEROCTOBER 14 and IS-see you.
Paul T. Dowling '40
President
MSM Alumni Ass'n.
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P. S. Due to the large number of
class luncheons being planned, it is
necessary that we know approximately
t,le number that will attend. Please
send in your reservations for the
luncheons at noon, Saturday, October
15, immediately, in order that arrangements may be made for the proper
accommodations. DO THIS NOW.
Thanks.

lU '
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1960 Homecoming Program
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14
MORNING

9:00 a. m.

Registration-Ballroom, Student Union
Guided Tour of Campus and New Buildings

9:00 a. m.
10:30 a.

Open Meeting for All Alumni-Ballroom , Student Union

ffi.

AFTERNOON

1:30 p. m.

Annual Meeting of the Board of Directors-MSM Alumni Association- Room 107, Mining B\lilding

1:30 p. m.

Guided Tour of Campus and New Buildings
EVENING

Kick-off-Welcoming Bufiet Dinner-Alumni and Guests-College Inn, Hotel Edwin Long

7:30 p. m.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 15
MORNING

9:00 a. m.

Registration- Ballroom, Student Union

10:30 a . m .

Annual Meeting of the MSM Alumni Association and Convocation
-Ballroom, Student Union. Mrs. Amy McNutt , guest speaker.
AFTERNOON

Class Reunion Luncheons-Classes of 1915 - 1920 - 1925 - 1930 1935 - 1940 - 1945 - 1950 - 1955 . St. Louis Section 's Open House.

12 :30 p. m.

Football Game--Miners vs. Maryville Bearcats

2:00 p . m.

EVENING

6:30 p. m.

Annual Alumni Banquet-Ballroom, Student Union

9:00 p. m.

Reception-College Inn, Hotel Edwin Long

9:00 p. m.

Homecoming Dance--J ackling Gymnasium

1960 Miner Football Schedule
Opponent

Date

Place

Time

September 17 ...... Southern Illinois University ----- ------ --- - There

7:00 p.m.

September 24 ..... . Washington University ... ..................... There

1:00 p.m .

Pittsburg, Kansas, State College

There

8:00 p. m.

Tennessee U.- Martin Branch ..

Here

2:00 p.m.

October 15

Northwest Missouri State College .. .... Here
(Homecoming)

2:00 p.m.

October 22

Southwest Missouri State College .... .. There

2:00 p.m.

October 29

Central Missouri State College ........
(Parents' Day)

Here

2:00 p.m.

Southeast Missouri State College

There

8:00 p.m.

Northeast Missouri State College
(All Central Standard Time)

Here

2:00 p.m.

October
October

8

November

5

November 12

3

Retirement of Assistant Dean Noel Hubbard
Is Clinlax of Thirty-Seven Years' Service to MSM
Assista nt Dean Noel H ubba rd will
ret ire on Sep tembe r 1, 1960, a fter
comple ting over 37 years of se rvi ce at
t he Mis ouri Sc hool of M in es a nd
Metallu rgy.
Dean Hubbard was bo rn o n Jul y 23 ,
J 890 , in Illin ois and came to R olla in
19 20 with the U ni ted Sta tes B ureau of
M in es. H e had p revi ously served with
the Bu r a u in McAlester a nd Bartl esvil le, Ok la homa , \Va hing ton , D.
.,
a nd Golden, olora do fr om where he
was tra n fen'ed to Ro ll a.
Beca u e the wo rk with t he B ureau
of M ines in volved co nsiderable travel,
Dean Hubba rd acce pted the off e r as
As ista nt Regis tra r a t M i ouri School
f Mines from Dr. ha rles H. F ulton,
D irector. H e bega n wo rkin C7 o n June I ,
1923 , und er the s upe rvis ion of Dr. H.
H. Arms by , R egi trar a nd Student Ad viser .
At the tim e the R eg istra r's Office
was being ac tua lly o rga ni zed for t he
first time. Dr. Arm by was co ncentra tin g on the. educa ti onal prog ra m of the
school, and Dean Hu bba rd or<rani zed a
publi c rela ti o ns sy tern for the M issouri
chool of M ines a nd M eta llurgy wh ich
developed in to a systema ti c I rogra m of
publi city relea se
numberin g several
hundred a yea r whic h kept the na me of
th e cho I before the public . To supplement the news sto ri es he became the
school photog ra pher using his ow n
equipm ent a nd develop ing the photog rap hs a t home. Si nce then the school
ha I urchased photo C7 ra phi c eq uipment
a nd has a n ex per ienced st ud en t to do
th e photog rap hy , b ut D ean Hubba rd
has co ntinu e I to ha nd le th e writing a nd
distributing of news s tori es fo r the
chool throughout the yea r.
During hi s e rv i e a t th e chool of
M in es D ean Hubba rd a lso o rganized
a sys tema ti c place m nt service for
g rad ua te o f the
hool. H e co ntinued
ha nd ling pla cement for ma ny years un til it beca me too g rea t a load in a dd ition to the expanded work of the R egistra r' Off ice.
H e a l a served a Alumni R eco rder
a nd developed a mim eog ra phed newsletter whi 'h was sent out a t intervals to
the alumni for whom a ddresses were
kn own. M rs. Hubba rd illu tratecl the
news le tte r with dra wings to add "intere l. Event ua lly the newsletter was exI a nded to become the " MSM Alum 4

nu s" when D ean Hubba rd found tha t it
was possible to print the magazine a nd
ma il it for less tha n the cost of postage
on the newsletter.
Foll ow ing several yea rs when the
magazine was ha ndled by a lumni , Dean
Hubbard was asked again by th e alumni offi cial s to rev ive th e magaz in e. He
co ntinued to work with it until the expan ion of the Alu mni Association
made it necessa ry to employ Mr. Ike
Edwa rds as a full -tim e Alum ni Secreta ry with the "A lu mnus" as pa rt of his
work.
D ea n Hubba rd has a lways been in teres ted in stud nt a id a nd has worked
closely with t he var iou s tud ent a id
prog ra ms of Mi ssour i chool of M ines
a nd Metallurgy. Fo r ma ny years he
ha nd led the J acldin g Loan F un d a nd
la ter wo rked with t he Busin ess Man age r in collecting overd ue loa ns from
t he F un d . T he money secured through
these e ff orts was loaned to stud ents
many of t hem to compl ete coll ege . A
co mmittee was formed to ad min i te r
the J a cld ing L oan F und. Dean Hubba rd has bee n a commit tee membe r
co nsta ntly through the yea rs. More
recenLl y he has been d irectly in cha rge
of all the loa n fund s a va ilable at M issouri chool of M in es a nd Metallurgy
a nd a lso has I a rti cipa ted actively in
coll ec ti on of out ta nd ing loa ns.
During the days of the National
Yo uth Admini stration pro<rra m Dea n
Hubba rd was assigned di rect responsibi li ty for the prog ra m on this campus.
H e d id a n outs tan ding job of ad ministerin g the fund s, eve n to t he poin t of
req ues ting state socia l wo rkers to in vestigate the finan cial need of a ll applicants. As a re ult of hi s fin e work ext ra fund s were a ll otted to the School of
M in es providin g help to ma ny needy
stud ents.
An other a rea with which D ean Hubba rd has been closely co nnected is the
co-operative boa rdin g hou e concept.
During the yea r of the depression he
helped to organi ze the E ngin ee r's Club
wh ich is st ill' in 01 era ti on on the campus. H e helped C7 uide the E ngineer's
Clu b through som e rough pe ri ods in
the beginnin a a nd durin g the low enrollm ent of 'Norld W a r IT . There a re
now fi ve co-opera tive boardin g clubs
on the campus a nd D ean Hubbard ha

had a part in the organization of each
of t hem.
Dean Hubbard was instrumental in
securing fund s through the Public
Works Administra tion for the construction of H a rri s Hall. His original purpose was to have a building which
would be the equivalent of the present
Stud ent U nion, but when this failed to
mate ri ali ze he suggested the building
as a hydra ulics labo ratory. This was
acce pted a nd the pla n was eventually
expanded into a building to house the
entire Civil E ngineering Depa rtment.
Dean Hubbard 's service has not been
confin ed to the School of Mines. He
has a lso served the city of Rolla as
Vice P resident a nd P resident of the
Cha mber of Commerce and served on
the Board of Directors of the Chamber for approx imately 15 years. During
these years he was instrumental in helping to keep the offi ce of the Bureau of
M in e located in Rolla a nd in securing
one of the two U.S.O . Buildings in
Ro ll a for use of the city. It now
houses t he Public Library and the
Rolla Uti li ti es.
D ean Hubba rd has a lso been an
ac tive member of Christ C hurch Episcopa l in R oll a for ma ny yea rs and has
served the Ch urch in many capacities.
H e a nd Mrs. Hubbard ha ve four child ren a ll of whom they sent to college.
T heir two da ug hters, Mary and Theresa, atte nded Corn ell College and their
two sons, John and Bill, grad uated
fr om the M issouri School of :Mines a nd
1eta II u rgy .
During the past 37 years Dea n Hubbard has seen the enrollment of the
M issouri School of M ines and Metallurgy a row fr om 3 50 in 1923 to the
p resent enroll ment in excess of 3000.
A g reat dea l of the credit for thi s tremendous in crea e must be given to him
not only for hi s ideas for the improvement of the school and its rela tions
with prospec tive students, but also for
hi boundless eneray and adm inistrative a bility in ca rry ing those ideas
throuah to a s uccessful conclusion.
Because of the ra pid growth rate in
enrollment in the last 37 years Dean
H ubbard has ha d persona l contac t with
a pprox imately 90 per cent of all students who ha ve enrolled in the school
fr om its establi shment in 1870 until the
[ resent.
Throughout his many years of service D ean Hubbard has constantly
shown a n ac tive interest in the individua l stud ent a nd unswerving loya lty to
the Missouri School of Mines a nd Met-
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allurgy. The administration, faculty,
and the alumni of the Missouri School
of Mines regret that it is necessary to
end his active association with the
school, but all join in extending to him
sincerest wishes for an enjoyable and
well deserved retirement.

Lauren Peterson Named
Assistant Registrar
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Dr. Roger Nolte Becomes Head of Electrical
Department, Succeeding Professor Lovett
Dr. Roger E. Nolte has been appointed Chairman of the Department
of Electrical Engineering at the Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy
succeeding Professor I. H. Lovett who
retired and received the title, Professor
Emeritus, at the Spring Commencement.
Dr. Nolte, a native of Iowa , joined
the MSM faculty in 1949 as Assistant
Professor. In 1954, he was given a leave
of absence and was awarded his P~.D.
degree at Iowa State College in 1955.
This was the school from which he received his B. S. and Master's degrees in
Electrical Engineering, although he has
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In addition to this he has served on
many faculty committees. He is active
in civic and community affairs , being a
member of the IVlethodist Church ,
Rolla Rotary Club and the Oak Meadow Country Club .

Lauren A. Peterson
Lauren Alex Peterson, of Springfield, Missouri, has been appointed
Assistant Registrar at MSM, succeeding Robert B. Lewis who has been promoted to the office of Registrar and
Director of Admissions .
Mr. Peterson graduated from the
Marionville, Missouri, High School in
the class of 1957 as valedictorian. His
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Peterson ,
have since moved to Springfield, Mo.
This spring Mr. Peterson graduated
from Southwest Missouri State College
with the degree of Bachelor of Science
in Education cum laude wtih a major
in mathematics and minor in Physics.
While attending Southwest Missouri
State College he was an active member
of Kappa Mu Epsilon, a national hnoorary mathematics fraternity; and Pi
Beta Chi, an honorary science fraternity.
As announced in the last issue of the
MSM ALUMNUS, Paul Ponder, the
former Registrar and Director of Admission,s has been elevated to Assist ant Dean, succeeding Assistant Dean
Noel H ubbard.
Aug us t 1960

the " Bridge," that Dr. Nolte's article
appeared,
" Have You Considered
Teaching As A Profession?"
His
membership in professional
societies include: American Institute of
Electrical Engineers; American Society
of Engineering Education , (in this organization's publication his two papers ,
"A Challenge for Y.E.T " and " A Realistic Look at the Teacher Shortage"
have been published) ; Missouri Society of Professional E ngineers ; Senior
member of the Institute of Raruo E ngineers for which he has served as a
member of the Subcommittee on Education , the Institute 's representative a t
MSM , Vice Chairman of the Education
Committee, Region 6 Subcommittee on
Education as Secretary, 1956-57 and
Chairman , 1958-59 , Professional Group
on Education-Administrative Committee-1957-60 , Ed itorial Committee
-since 1957 and Student Quarterly
Board of Consulta nts; Honor Societies, Tau Beta P hi and Eta Kappa Ku.

Last , but definitely not leas t , mention should be made of the fine 1'\ olte
family. Roger and Janet have five chil dren, Susan, 14; Marilyn , 12 ; Karen ,
9; Paul , 6; and David , 3.

Dr. Roger E. Nolte
attended MSM and the University of
Illinois.
During his service in World War II ,
with the U. S. Navy from 1944 to 1946
he attended Columbia U., Bowdoin
College, M.LT ., and received training
in naval engineering, pre-radar, radar ,
radio, sonar and countermeasures. He
still holds a commission as lieu tenant
in the U. S. Naval Reserve.
In the Electrical Engineering Department he has been the major professor for research in the Master's thesis
programs . He has been faculty advisor
and counselor fo r the Joint Studen t
Branch of AlEE-IRE, and Theta Mu,
a local Honor Society which later became Theta Gamma Chapter of Eta
Kappa Nu. It was in their publication

Hanley Schedules 6 Papers
For AIMME Meeting in 1961
H . R. Hanley '01 , of the Department
of Metallurgical Engineering, is Chairman of the Refractories Committee,
Extractive Metallurgy Division , J\·Ietal lurgical Society of the AIME. He
reports that six papers have been
scheduled for the annual meeting of
the American Institute of Mining and
Metallurgical Engineers, that is to be
held in St. Louis, Missouri , in February.
The subject matter to be presented
and discussed , naturally consists of refractories protection of furnaces , producing and refining metals; in addition
the scope is extended to include funda mental aspects to nuclear power generation.

5
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Eighty-three Degrees Conferred at Summer
Commencement; Dr. Bosch Gives Address
The Summer Commencement was establish a world government a nd live
held in the Ballroom of the Student together as brothers and sisters in a
Union , July 30, 1960. Dean Curtis L. world of brotherhood , let us be happy
Wilso n presided and Dr . E lmer E llis, t o pay some taxes and use them for
President of the Un iversity of Misso uri our protection ... Be on the tip of your
conferred the 83 degrees that were toes all the time and take actions
awa rded to the graduates . Fifteen of against an intrusion upon you r present
form of democratic government a nd
these degrees were Master's degrees .
your
personal and federal liberties a nd
Dr. Wouter Bosch, P rofessor of
Chemistry , l\ISM, delivered the com- possibi liti es. If you keep America free ,
mencement address, " Land of Oppor- the future is yours. "
Commissions as Second Lieutenants,
tunity. " Dr. Bosch, speaking from his
experience as a re ident of Amsterdam Officers Reserve Corps, Army of the
during Wo rld War II, related to the United States were conferred on twelve
graduates the opportunities they have members of the class .
in Amer ica, a democracy, and und er
the Bill of Rights.
He presented this gruesome picture Four Join Faculty
to impress upon the class the importa nce of understand ina cond itions in an Of E. E. Departmen t
occupied coun t ry a nd said that one
The Electrical E ngineering Departdoes not realize what freedom , wealth, ment has added four new members to
happ iness, and health mean unti l (le- its faculty for the 1960-61 academic
pri ved of them. Dr. Bosch came to year. Dr. R . D. Chenoweth, Associate
America in 1946 penniless, and now Professo r, comes to MSM from Case
fourteen yea rs later he owns hi s own Institu te of Technology, Cleveland,
home, a ca r and has as much or per- Ohio. Dr. Chenoweth received his
haps more than the average Arr,erican;
Bachelor and Master's degrees from
and next year his so n is receiving his Texas A & M , in 1946 and 1951, reDoctor of Medicine degree . And the spectively , and his Ph.D. from Georgia
docto r still has the benefits of his for- T ech in 195 5. He was also on the
mal edu cation, of which he cal1!~ot be fac ul ty of the schools from which he
deprived.
received his degrees. The Chenoweths
H e encouraged the graduates to con- have four children.
sider the possibiliti es of obta ining ad J ohn B. Peatman, Assistant Profesditional educa tion though they think so r, also com es from Case Institute,
they ca nnot af ford it because of living where he received his Master's deg ree
on a shoestring foi· a number of years. in 1960 and he has also completed some
" If necessary, borrow a couple of work on his doctorate at Case. H is
thousand dolla rs in order to get an bachelor's degree was earned at Swa rthadva nced degree. After a ll , what i;, more Co ll ege. H e has had three years
a n inves tment of three or four thou- indu stria l experience with Minneapolissand dollars on a n a mou nt of money H oney well. Mr. Peatma n is ma rri ed
of about one-half mi ll ion dolla rs tha t a nd they have one chil d.
yo u wi ll ea rn for the res t of yo ur lives," ,
Wi ll iam E. H ord , who received his
was hi s advice to those who really want
Bachelor
of Science degree at MSM in
to go far.
1959, is returning to the department as
"You will have to keep thi s country
an instructor a nd to work on his Masin such a shape tha t it will make an
example for the world , a co untry where ter's degree. Mr. Hord has been with
democracy prevai ls victoriously , where the Sperry Ra nd Corp. , Great Neck,
there is no room for dictatorshi p such L. 1. , ew York.
Arn e M. Nystuen is a n in structor a nd
as Communi m. I have bee n told that
80 per cen t of yo ur and my taxes go is <Yo ing to work toward his Master's
to the Arm ed Forces. That is bad, is degree . H e received hi Bachelor's deit not? Wou ld it not be ni ce if we all gree from North D akota Agricultural
could belong to one big cou ntry without Co ll ege, Fargo, North D ako ta, in 1958,
and he has been employed by the U ni0,
boundaries a nd other barrier ?
a long a we have not been ab le to versal Electric Co.

6

Colonel Glenn B. Taylor
Assigned to MSM R. O. T. c.
Colonel Glenn B. Taylor, Assistant
Chief of Staff G-3 (Operations) at the
U. S. Army Engineer Center and Ft.
Belvoi r since June 1959 , has been reassianed as the Professor of Military
Science a nd Tactics at MSM. Prior to
serving as G-3 , Colonel Taylor was
Chief of Construction , Department of
Engineering of ~he U. S. Army E ngineer School at Ft. Belvoir, 1957-1959.
A native of Virginia , Col. Taylor was
graduated from Virgi nia Mi lita ry Insti tute with a B. S. in Civil E ngineerina and the Command and General
Staff College at Fort Leavenworth ,
Kansas. During World War II, he served as Executive Off icer , E ngi neer Section , Headquarters 3rd Air Fo rce,
Tampa, Florida , and as commander of
the 186th Engineer Avia tion Battali on
in the Pacific.
After the war , he erved in the Okinawa Engineer Distri ct; as Chief , Construction Branch, G-4 ection, General
Headquarters, Tokyo , J apa n, a nd as
Ch ief, In stallation s Division , G-4 Section , Armed Forces Far East, Japan.

Thomas R. Faucett Comes to
Mechanical Eng. Dept.
Dr. Thomas R. Fa ucett has been
employed as a profe so r in the Mechanical Engineering Department. Dr.
Faucett is a na tive M isso uria n a nd received hi Bachelor of Science deg ree
in Mecha ni cal E ngin eering at the University of Missouri. After graduation
and unti l 1946, he was an Engin eering
Phy icist with the Cleveland D iesel
Engin ee ring Div. , of General Motors .
In 1946, he en tered Purdue as a stu dent a nd erved as a n instru ctor whi le
doing graduate work. H e rece ived his
Master 's a nd Ph. D. from Purdue.
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Dr. Faucett ha
written
everal
papers on ela ticity and vibra ti ons a nd
has se rved as a co nsultant for Eastman
K odak Company , General Motors,
Mixing Equ ipment Compa ny a nd others. H e is a member of the American
Society of Mechanical E nginee rs, Society for Expe rimenta l tres Ana lysis,
and Sigma Xi ; Tau Beta Pi; Pi Mu
Eps il on and Pi Tau igma.
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In 1952, he became an Associate
Profe sor of E ngineer ing at the University of R oc he ter, N. Y.
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National Capital Section

Settling back to about normal .a ttendance , the National Capital SectIOn
" went ~avy " for its spring '60 meetThe summer meeting of the Ark-La ing.
Tex Section was held at the Barksdale
At the Naval Weapons Plant Officers
Officer's Club , Bossier City , Louisiana. Club , in Washington , as the " guests " of
Fifteen members , fourteen wives and Lt. Lawrence E. Lambelet '40. the
two auests were in attendance. Arrange- NATCAPSEC visited the Far East
ments for the meeting were made by Room , on June 15 , for an enjoyable
John H. Livingston '39 .
social hour , dinner and program.
The president called the meeting to
Several ~IIKERS present not seen
order at 9: 10 p.m. a nd extended a speclocally for a time were Charles Latrell
ial welcome to the ladies and attributed
Jones. Jack Lyons '42 , and Joe Strawthe success of the Section to their suphun '41. 'Twas good to see them and
port.
A special welcome was also extended hear their success stories .
Another success story was related at
to ~1r. and ~lrs . J. J. Krebs ' 16, of
the meeting. The D. C. suburban com~ ew Orlea ns, for their faithful attendance at the Section 's meetings, even munity, Bladensburg, ~laryland , rethough it involves an average trip of centlv was most fortunate in electing
Co lli~ s H. ~1cDonald '35 , as mayor
some three hundred miles.
Compliments were extended to Mr. of the town. ~Iac is most modest about
Livingston for a rra nging the meeting it all but it's a sure bet that his adand to ~1rs . Blasco. the waitress , for ministration will be remembered as an
the excellent servic~ rendered during excellent one .
the dinner.
Section President Cha rles C. J uhre
The minutes of the spring meeting '30, arranged a fine program for this
were read and approved.
meeting by obtaining a set of a half-aPresident ~lcGaughey read the cards hundred color slides of the most recent
from the members unable to attend. building progress at }IS~1 and the St.
H e then introduced }Iiss Kate Spataro Pat's parade last spring. This showing
and ~Ir. Cesar Sylva , of the Lniversity was well received by the group. The
of Texas, who were guests of ~1r. and Section's thanks go to Executive Sec~Ir s . F. L. Moore ' 52.
retary Ike Edwards for this good serThe Conley Memorial Committee vice .
made their report and the resolution of
Here is a list of those who atte!).ded:
condolence which was sent to the fam- Mr. and Mrs. Louis A. Turnbull '22;
ily of Mr. F. H . Conley.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard E. Davis '30 ;
Plans were made for the fall meeting NIr. and Mrs. Charles H . Jennings '30,
and tentative plans were made to meet and M rs. Jennings' mother , Mrs. Whitat El Dorado, Arkansas, a joint meet- lock ; Section President and 1\1rs. Charing with the So uth Arkansas Section , les C. Juhre '30 ; Mr. and Mrs. Henry
with Gerald Roberts ' 28, as committee Hickman '33; Mayor and }1rs. Collins
chairman .
H. McDonald '35 ; :M r. and Mrs. LawAfter the adjou rnment of the busi- rence Lambelet '40 ; Mr. and 1\1rs.
ness meeting the group attended the Joseph O. Strawhun '41 ; 1\1r. and Mrs.
Cha rles L. Jones ; Mr. and Mrs. Thodinner dance at the club.
mas
A. Hughes '42 ; }-I r. and Mrs. J ohn
Those in attenda nce in addition to
Wm.. H. Bruening '34 ; Mr. and ~'1rs. H. Lyons , '42 ; NIr. and Mrs . James D.
to those mentioned were: Mr. a nd Mrs . Cooper ' 51 ; Mr. and }1rs. Herman A.
Kevil Crider '28 ; Mr. and Mrs. James Ray ' 55 ; Mr. and Mrs. Carl J. Thye
M. Forgotson '22 ; }1r. and Mrs. Guy '57 ; and M r. and ·Mrs. Walter SchH einrich ' 57; Mr. and Mrs. J ohn Liv- wenk ' 59.
The Section plans to have a meeting
ingston '39 ; Mr. and Mrs . W. R.
Mays '32 ; Mr. and ·?lifrs. Charles E. in October and hopes that the atten McGaughey 'SO ; Mr. and Mrs. W . H. dance will be BIG .

Ark-la-Tex Section
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McCartney ' 16; Denver S. Patton '52 ;
Mr. and Mrs . W. G. Pryor '19 ; Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Salmon, Jr. '22 and Mr.
and Mrs . H. J. Yorston '53.

Sierra-Mojaoe Section
The Sierra-Mojave Section held its
annual nomination meeting at the U. S.
Naval Ordnance Test Station Officers
Club , China Lake, California , on July
14 , 1960.
The newly elected officers are : President , Gary Davis '57: Vice-President
and Treasurer , 'William H. Smith ' 58:
Secretary , Phil Roper '58.
The social activities included a swim
in the Officer 's Club Pool and general
socializing among office seekers. Steaks .
charcoal-broiled and observed through
filled eyes, provided the banquet with
the proper atmosphere.
The social portion was such a success
it was decided that another meeting
should be held before certain party
faithfuls return to their winter home ;
party faithfuls being Dr. and }Irs. Conrad and }Ir. and }1rs. Gordon Scofield ,
professors at }1S}1 and }1r. and }Irs.
John }1iles. formerly of Southern
Illinois C. but going to the L . of Ill.
this fall where John will enter the
graduate school to work on his doctorate .
Others present than those already
named were: ~Ir. and }Irs. C. 'Y. }1ettenburg '58 , ~Irs . Gary Davis , ~Ir. and
}Irs. Ben " .. Holder ' 56 , }Irs. '\'illiam
Smith , }1r. and }Irs. Robert Rand '58 ,
}1r. and }Irs. Tom Herrick ' 58 . }1r.
and }1rs. Joseph A. Holman '58, }1r.
and }Irs . Elmer F. Slates ' 57 , }1r. and
::\1rs. R. F. ,'etter '58 . ~1r. and }1rs.
Robert Young ' 58 , D elbert C. Grantham '67 , Lawrence H. Biggs '58, Harold
L. Bennett '60.

San Francisco Bay Section
The San Francisco Bay Section held
a dinner meeting }1arch 19 , 1960, at
the Iron Horse Restaurant , San Francisco , Ca lifornia . E. A. " Ted " Lynton ' 12 , gave a n account, \\ith colored
slides , of his a nd ~1rs. Lvnton 's recent
Round-the-World trip. .
The trip was made by plane. steamship , auto and bus. Among the pictures
shown there were some that were taken
of li ve lions in Africa.
Alumni and their guests who attended were : Walter I. Phillips '07 , M r. and
Mrs. E. A. Lynton ' 12 , 1\1r. and Mrs.
W. R . Gettler '22 , 1\1r. and 1\1rs. Phi llip
L. Blake '24 , Mr. and l\1rs. Charles A.
Freeman '28, 1\1r. and Mrs. George C.
7
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Left to right: George C. Johnson '28, Charles A. Freeman '28, Hrr..vard Histed '28, Jam es R. Bryant '47, E. D . Lynton '12

Arizona Section

Mrs . E. D. Lynton ( left) and
Mrs. Howm'd Hist ed

Johnson '28, Mr . and Mrs . Edward
Meeks '30, J ohn E. McCarthy '30, Mr.
and Mrs. H erma n Pfeifer '36 , Mr. a nd
M rs. Joseph H. M ur phy '3 8, Mr. and
M rs. Edward Ballman '38 , Mr. and
Mrs. Robert L. Ray '47 , Mr. and Mrs.
George J. M iller '47 , James R . Bryant
'47 , John Chang '49 and Robert Skaggs
, 55 , and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Histed
' 28.

2650
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The Arizona alumni gathered at the
home of "Cy" and lone Young in
Scottsdale, for a summer steak-nic.
Steer and beer were enjoyed by thirtyseven, one of their best t urn-outs yet,
which was doubly encouraging since
these hardy pioneers had to brave the
desert hea t to assemble at the diggin 's.
After several caucuses at the keg and
disposing of the victuals , a hot political
battle waged , at the end of which they
foun d their new officers to be : Milan
Detweiler ' 11 , President; Harry Grigsby '48, Vice President; and Bob Pennington '50, Secretary-Treasurer. The
rem ainder of the evening was spent enjoyi ng card games and conversa tion.
Many thanks a re due the Youngs
for a rranging such a successful party.
Special recogniti on and congratulations
were in order for Fred Dreste '43 , who
was awarded an honorary professional
degree from MSM at the 1960 Commencement , and for John Brixius '48 ,
who did such a fin e job as president
of the Arizona Section for the past
two years.
The fall meeting of the Alumn i Section will be held in Ray, Arizona.
Those a ttend ing the summer meeting
were : Mr . and Mrs. H. S. T homas '26;
1VIr. and Mrs. vVm. H. Bush '25 ; Mr.
and Mrs . Dan iel Huffman '22 ; Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Finagin '14 ; Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Dreste '44 ; Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Napp ' 51 ; Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Henry '53; Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Browning '48; Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Wright '49 ; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Walters, Jr. '47 ; Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Jo~n
sen '48 ; Mr. and M rs. Robert F. WlI1kle '42; Mr. and Mrs. Harry G. Grigsby '48 ; IvIr. and Mrs. Ben H. Cody
, 11 ; Mr. and Mrs. John Brixius '49 ;
Mr. and Mrs . Leonard Schuler '49 ;
Mr. Douglas McCullough '58, and
guest, Joan Holmann ; Mr. and Mrs.
John " Cy" Young ' 17, and daughter,
Miss Corine Conners .

A. W. Kassay Promoted
By Allied Chemical Co.
Andrew W. Kassay '32, who has
been with Allied Chemical si nce 1937,
has been appoi nted manager of the
Toledo , Ohio, pilot plants for Allied
Chemica l's P lastics a nd Coal Chemicals D ivision . When he joined Allied
he was assistant technical supe rvisor.
Subseq uently, he held positions of senior chemical engineer, chief chem ist
and research chemist.
A registered professional engineer ,
Mr. Kassay is a member of the American Institute of Chemical E ngineers,
American Chemical Society, American
Association for the Advancement of
Science and the Society of Plastic Engineers.
Mr. Kassay 's son , Robert, is a IvI M
graduate in the class of 1959.
MSM Alumnus
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Phillips Petroleum Co.
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Dr. Dudley Thompson , Chairman of
Chemical Engineering and Chemistry
was guest of the Phillips Petroleum
Company for their ninth annual inspection trip for college representatives
from May 31 to June 3_
There were 30 representatives from
18 schools offering degrees in Chemical
Engineering and Chemist ry . Schools
represented included :\'ew ~e xico
StIte G. , :\'orth Carolina State College _
Iowa State C , C of Oklahoma , U_ of
Texas, ~orthwestern C. , Oklahoma
State U_
Two days were spent visiting the
facilities at the home office in Bartlesville in cluding the Computer Center,
Executive Offices , the ~Iap Room , the
"-oolarac ~Iuseum a nd Lodge. Pilot
Plant , Research Center, F uels and
Lubricants Testi ng Laboratory, Radiation Laboratory, Chemical Laboratories
and Sales Service La bora tories.
Two days we re also spen t at Borger,
Texas where tours were taken of the
nation's la rgest natural gas liquids
processing center, Refinery , the Philback Plant, the Philtex Plant. the Butadiene Plant , the Copolymer Rubber
P lan t , and the oil field installations_
A num ber of graduates from ~SM
are employed by Phillips Petroleum
Company whi ch has been awa rded the
1960 :t\ational Society of Professional
Engineer's awa rd for Industrial Professional D evelopment.
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31 Years With Gulf Co.
C D. Cordry, ~I. S. '28, Division
Exploration Coord inator, Gulf Oil Corporation, Fort " -orth , T exas, retired
effective August 1, 1960_ :\1r. Cordry 's
ca reer has dealt p rimarily with problems of geology relative to acq uisition ,
explora ti on, and development of the
Compa ny's extensive oil fields in the
vast Permian Basin of West Texas.
Based in Fort Worth since 1929 ,
when Gulf employed him as a geologist , Cordry was assigned the problem
of unravelling the obscure geological
conci iti ons in the Permian Basi n.
Through con tributing to the company's expanding activities, which created many employment opportunities
with Gulf in West Texas, he paved the
August 1960
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College representatiL·es at Phillips P etroleum Borger, T exas , plant.
Dudley Thompson on jar right.

way for his own advancement. ~Ir.
Cordry was promoted to Chief Zone
Geologist in 1944 and became Division
Geological Supervisor in 1950 . \\-hen.
in 19 54 , he was promoted to his present position , he became responsible for
Gulf 's exploratory operations in 154
counties of Texas and ~ ew Mexico.
H e is past president of Fort \\-orth
Geological Society and has collabora ted
on geological ar ticles published in the
bulletin of the American Associa tion
of Petroleum Geologists. H e is also a
member of the Fo rt Worth Geophysical Society, and the Fort W orth Club.
~1r. Cord ry ta ught in the econom ics
depa i'tme nt at ~I S ~I while working
toward his Master 's degree.
Geology also captured the interest
of the Cord rys' two children. Eugene,
who is employed by Mende Grande Oil
Company in Venezuela , and their
daughter, Mrs. C L. Barger, of Fort
Worth , are both graduates of Texas

Dr .

W. E. Bach to Head Alcoa's

Sales Branch in Rochester
\\-ilbert E . Bach '5 0 . has been appointed mana ge r of the _\lu minum
Compa ny of :\merica's branch sales office in R ochester. :\' ew York. H e was
previously engaged in general sales in
Alcoa 's I\:ansas City sales office.
~Ir. Bach joined Alcoa as a sa les
apprent ice in 19 50_ and after a training period. was assigned to the East
St. Louis, Illinois, technical depa rtment as a chemica l salesman. In 1951 ,
he wa s transferred to the Cincinnati ,
Ohio , sales off ice . and , in 1953 , moved
to the I\:ansas City off ice.

Christia n Un i\-ersity with degrees in
geology .
Cpon his retirement Mr. and Mrs.
Cord ry plan to contin ue to live in Fort
Worth.
9

Raymond E. Murphy '23 Will Study Effect
Of Expressways on Urban Business Districts
Dr. Ray mond E. M urphy '23, of
Clark University, Worchester, Mass .,
has been awa rded a $25,000 contract to
study the impact of expressways on the
central business d istricts of urban centers. The contract was given to D r.
Murphy, Professor of Economic Geography , by the Bureau of P ublic Roads
a division of the U . S. Department of
Commerce.
Four U. S. cities were named by Dr.
Murphy as possible si tes for his study.
T hey a re Richmond , Va ., New Haven ,
Conn . ; San D iego, Calif. , and Sacramento , Cali f. Work has already sta rted
in Richmond and two other sites will be
chosen from the remaini ng three cities.
D r. M urphy said his choice of cities
was la rgely determined by the length of
time a city has had an expressway ,
noting that the longer an expressway
had been built, the more time it had to
make its impact felt upon the central
busi ness district.
T he stud y results might provide
guideposts in the pla nning for the locatio n of future expressways, said D r.
M urphy , and added that it wo uld offer
cri te ria as to what would happen to a
central business district if a n expressway were built in a given city.
T he method of study employed by
D r. M urphy is called delimitation technique, a method he developed several
yea rs ago through a study sponsored by
the Offi ce of Naval .Research . The
M urphy delimiting technique provides
_a standard for the mapping of land
uses. In his current study, he will compare the land use both before and after
an expressway was built and , in additi on, he will note the changes in land
values and store sales.
A faculty member a t Cla rk University since 1946 , Dr. M urphy is a na -.
tionally-recognized specialist in the
fi elds of urban and economic geography. H e is also editor of the quarterly magazine , " Economic Geog raphy "
published at Cla rk for more than a
quarter of a century. H e formerly was
professor and head of the D epa rtment
of Geography a t Pennsylvania State
Coll ege. H e has a uthored numerous
books, bulletins and a rticles .
In 194 5-46, Dr. M urphy was one of
four scientists from the University of
H awa ii to make a three-week airplane
reconna issance of the Micronesia and ,
10

in 194 7, he spen t three mon ths in the
eastern Caroline Islands for the U . S.
Navy Department and the Na tional
R esearch Council. Dr. M urphy is an
acknowledged a uthority on the cha racteristics of central business districts of
American cities.

M uller to Go to Holland
For Aluminum Company
Albert L. M uller '3 7, district purchasing agent fo r the Aluminum Compa ny of America , La fayette, I ndiana,
will be transferred to T he Hague,
Netherlands, November 1. He will
leave Lafayette, August 1, and will
spend time in the P ittsburgh, Pa. offi ce,
at the Point Comfort , Texas works, and
at Suriname, South America, before
leaving for T he Hague.
M uller's pri mary assignment in T he
H ague is to co-ordina te a nd expedite
the purchase of materials and equipment for the Brokopondo project in
Suriname and other future fo reign projects and to assist Alcoans needing purchasing or special information abo ut
European countries a nd their respective
products.
M r. M uller joined Alcoa at Alcoa,
Tennessee, in 193 7, as an electrical
engineer in the power division. This was
soon after gradua tion from M SM . H e
also served in the Pittsburgh offi ce and
as purchasing agent at the defense
plants as Monroe , Michigan and Troutdale, Oregon . H e was then transferred
to Lafayette works in 1948 as district
purchasing agent.
Mr. Muller was an active member of
the Lafayette E xcha nge Club , past
treasurer a nd current vice-president of
the Purchase Agents Association of
Greater La faye tte and clerk of the
vestry of St. John 's E piscopal Church .

Summer Paint Courses
Had Capacity Enrollment
The D epartment of Chemical Engineering a nd Chemistry condu cted
four special paint a nd polymer short
courses during June a nd July . T he
courses were : Pa int Short Course for
Beginners; Coa tings Co urse for Architects, Pa inting Contractors a nd Ma intenance E ngineers; Adva nce Pa in t a nd

Polymer Ref resher Seminar and a
Pai nt Sho rt Course for H igh School
Chemistry Teachers .
T his is the second year these courses
have been held on the campus under
the direction of Dr. Wouter Bosch,
Professor of Paint and Polymer Chemistry at MSM and they had a n enrollment of more than 150 students. Those
enrolled came from 37 sta tes and four
p rovinces in Canada, and there were 3 1
guest lecture rs assisting with the courses.
T he Pa int Short Course for H igh
School Chemistry T eachers was sponsored by the Educational Committee of
the Fede ration of Societies for Paint
T echnology .
In add ition to the lectures there were
laboratory sessions where experiments
were performed on paints a nd va rnishes . In the evenings industrial films
were shown a nd illustrated lectures
were given on topics rela ted to coatings a nd raw ma terials industries.
T hese co urses have proven to be very
popula r to those interested in paints
and the paint industry. All the courses
have had a capacity enrollment each
year.

Four Lead Belt Studen ts
Get St. Joseph Lead Grants
Fo ur studen ts from the Lead Belt
will enroll in MSM for the fall semester under the St. J oseph Lead Company Schola rship P la n.
These . scholars a re R icha rd Lin n
Terry , Bonne T erre, IVIo. , a fre hm an
schola r ; F rank William Cummings,
Ri ve r Min es, Mo. , a sophomore ; Barry
Wade H ouse, of Bonne Te rre, 1\10., a
junior ; a nd D onald Will ia m Bu rlage ,
H ercula neum , Mo. , a seni or.
T hese schola rshi ps, whi ch a re made
availa ble by the St. Joseph Lea d Company , ca rry a sti pend of $600 pe r academic yea r. They may be renewed,
subj ect to sa ti sfactory wo rk , for t he
full fo ur yea rs of the student 's enroll ment a t MSM.
One fr eshma n schola rshi p is awa rd ed each yea r. Selecti ons a re made on
the nomina tions of the principa ls of
the high schools in St. F ra ncois County
and the towns of H ercula neum, Fredericktown a nd Po tosi, Missouri.
T he act ual selec tion of the chola r
to receive the scholarshi ps is made
each spring preced ing the academi c
yea r beginn ing the following fa ll.
MSM Alumnus
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Drs. Straumanis, James Continue Supervision
Of Research for Atomic Energy Commission
Dr. M . E. Straumanis, of the Metallurgical Engineering Department and
Dr. W . J. James, of the Chemical Engineering and Chemistry Department,
at MSM , have received $ 14 ,000 for a
one-yea r period from the U . S. Atomic
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analyzing titanium nitrogen alloys for
future kinetic studies. Mr. K. C.
Chuang, of Formosa, a graduate student in the Metallurgical Engineering
Depa rtment, is working on the electrochemical behavior of titanium oxygen
alloys.
Dr. Stra umanis and Dr. James are
co-directors for the AEC program .
The ASF p roject is under the direction of Dr. Straumanis and is concerned with the study of lattice imperfections of metallic and crystalline substances. Mr. P . Rao, of India, a gradute
student in Chemical E ngineering, is
presently investigating the lattice parameters and expansion co-efficients of
vanadium , chromium, and indium using precision X-ray powder methods.
M r. Pierre Borgeaud , of France, a
graduate student in Metallurgical E ngineering, is engaged in a study of la ttice imperfections of dislocation free
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Energy Commission for research on
" Corrosion of Nuclear Metals."
The AEC has now supported the project for five years, In addition they
have received $23 ,300 for a two year
period that started in September 1959 ,
to study lattice imperfections of crystalline substances. During a five year
period they have received approximately $100,000 from the AEC and the National Science Foundation .
This summer three students in the
Chemical Engineering and Chemistry
Department and one from the Metallurgical Engineering Department are
working on the AEC project.
Mr. Wayne G. Custead ' 57, Instructor in Chemistry, is studying the electrochemical behavior of zirconium oxygen
alloys dissolving in hydrofluoric acid.
Mr. James Johnson '57, Instructor
in Chemical Engineering, is investigating the kinetic behavior of hafnium
dissolving in mineral acids and in addition is designing an apparatus that
will permit measurements of hafnium
dissolution using radioactive hafnium.
Mr. Arliss Martin '47, Instructor in
Chemical Engineering, is preparing and
A U!;J ust 1960

Dr. W. J. James
silicon crystals using precision x-ray
and density measurements.
Mr. Samuel Chan , of Formosa, a
graduate student in Geology, is studying imperfections of lithium fluoride
lattice using precision x-ray and density
methods.
Dr. T. Ejima, of Japan , who is currently research engineer and group
leader in metallurgy at Carnegie Tch,
has joined the group and will investigate the influence of direct current on

the concentra tion of disloca tions in ultra pure aluminum .
Dr. James is studying the applicability of irreversible thermodynamic processes to the corrosion studies under
investiga tion in the labo ra tories, and
prepa ring results for publication.
Dr. Stra umanis in addition to supervising resea rch is prepa ring results of
the resea rch for publication in leading
professional journals. H e has also been
invited to present a paper on Uncommon Valency I ons a t the H ouston,
Texas meeting of the E lectrochemical
Society.

Attend Crystallographic
Congress at Cambridge U.
Dr. William J. J ames of the Chemical Enginee ring D epartment and Dr.
M. E. Stra umanis of the Metallurgical
Enginee ring Department a ttended the
Crysta llographic Congress of the International Union of Crystallography
at the Cavendi sh Labo ra tory of the
University of Cambridge, Cambridge,
England , August 14 to 21.
The results of resea rch on the titanium dioxide explored by the lattice
parameter a nd density method sponsored by the National Science Foundation will be presented in a paper written by the two professors and Dr. T.
Ejima , a gradua te student in the Metallurgical Engineering Depa rtment, now
Research E ngineer a t Ca rnegie Tech.
The professors departed on August
11 , from Idlewild Airport on a KLM
chartered plane for members of the
American Crystallographic Association .
Since the plane does not return until
September 10th, from Amsterdam , the
professors will tour through Western
Germany to Vienna, Berne, Paris and
Brussels .

Col. Ellis Represents Air
Force at los Angeles Plant
Col. Sherman E. Ellis '48, has been
named the new Air Force Representative for North American Aviation , Inc. ,
at Los Angeles, California . He formerly was Director of Space a nd Satellites
for the AM C Ballistic Missiles Center
at Inglewood , Calif.
Col. Ellis is one of the pioneers of
Air Force missile and space procurement. H e was assigned to the BIVI C
in 1956 , and headed the Directorate of
Production there.
11

Hagni Attends Geology
Institute in Montana
Richard D. Hagni , a member of the
Geology Department faculty, ~1Sl\f,
was selected to attend the summer institute in Field Geology for College
Teachers of Geology from June 17 to
July 28, at the Indiana t'-niversi ty
Geologic Field Station in the Tobacco
Root ~fountains of ~fontana.
Financed by the )." ational Scien ce
Foundation, the Institute included illustrated lectures, informal discussions ,
and field trips designed to acquaint
the participants with all aspects and
major problems of Rocky :'lountain
Geology. The staff included faculty
members of the Geology Departments
of Indi ana and ~lontana State L"niversi ties and the L" ni versity of )." otre
Dame.
Dr. David E. Troutner ' 56 , assistant professor of chemistry, ::\lS::\l, is
one of 66 scientists from the faculties
of various colleges and universities
participating in research during the
summer at the Oak Ridge Institute for
:\ uclear ~tudies und er a program of
the AtomiC Energy Com mission. The
faculty participants are from twenty
sta tes. Dr. Troutner is doin a his research in the chemistry divisi~n at the
Oak Ridge )."ational Laboratory Oak
Ridge, Tenn.
'

Engineers Wanted
. For i.nformation concerning the positlOns hsted below write to Assistant
Dean Leon Hershkowitz , ::\lS:'1, Rolla ,
Missouri.
MECHA)'"ICAL
Ao.,\D
~1ETALLURGICAL Ei\GE,EERS - 5 years
experience. Test and development of
steel a?d steel alloys for long term
propertls to work with temperatures in
excess of 1000 degrees, some erosion.
AI.so ~elding these metals, welding apphcatlOns, processes a nd automa tic
and sem i-automatic welding equipment. Jobs 3 years experience. Heavy
produces to prepare welding equipment.
MINIKG
ENGINEER-5 to 7
years experience in both underground
and str ip mining techniques. Actual experience in working with draa-line operation required. Position is on centra l
staff of mining and exploration group.
M idwest.
RESEARCH
PHYSICIST- ew
prod uct studies. P h.D . in physics or

equivalent. A fast growing manufacturer of small precision equipment and devices. All commercial work. Salary well
in five figures.
CHE:\IICAL A)'"D :\lECH.A....'\ICAL
E)."GT)'"EERS-B.S. and ::\1.s. Chemi cals. in p rocess de\·el opment. technical
sales . production s upervi sion and product app lications work . \\'ith six years
or more experience. ::\1echanicals, in
p lant engi !leering work. including design of new equipment. mod ification of
existing equipment. maintenance, power problems , etc. From 0 to 8 years
experience.
E)'"GI)'"EERS-Industrial
SALES
sales and sales administration problems.
Recent gradua tes or experience.
ELECTRICAL
E)."GI)."EER- Recent graduate or ~ith up to two yea rs
experience. Overseas work of an outdoor nature . Should be married , no chi ldren and interested in rema ining out of
the country for an ind efinite period of
time. )."0 languaae requirements.
:\lI)'"E SL"PERI)'"TE)'"DE)'"T- For
same loca tion as above. 8 to 10 years
experience some in open pit mining .
CHE::\II CAL E)."GI)."EER- Ability
to do independent work. Design equipment , do pilot plant ,,,ork with various
resea rch groups, such as po tine by-products, fats , oi ls and meast. \\"idwest.
Sa lary open.
::\lECH.ASI CAL
ELECTRICAL
E)'"GI)'"EERS Ai\D PHYSICISTS\\'ith advanced degrees. Large electrical
firm. Attractive sa lary .
::\II)'"I)."G E)."GI)'"EER - Several
years experience. Resea rch involvin a
testing of drilling pa tterns , powde~
factors, drill bits, etc.
SCIEi\TIST - Survey ing
foreian
scien ti fic litera ture to determine th~ir
attainments of cience and technoloay.
\\'ill screen and catergorize English
lan guage abstracts , identify and assay
their subjects for appropriate referral
to a proper scientific and professional
reviewe r. \\'ill need broad scien tific a nd
educational backaround. In eastern U.
S. Sa la ry good.
DISTRICT SALES E ' GINEER~linimum 5 years experience diesel engine sa les . Proven record in heavy
equipment. 75 percent traveling contactll1g customers for sales of oil and
duafuel diesel engines up to 12 ,000 h.p.
BIRTHS

1\1r. and 1\1rs. Palmer H. Hadler ' 59 ,
are happy to anno unce the birth of

their first child , a daughter, born February 5, 1960, and she was named Lori
Lyn. Palmer is research engineer at
Autonetics , a division of Korth American Avaition , Downey , California. The
Hadlers live at 9914 Ceres Ave. , Whittier. Calif.
::\1r. and ~lrs. \\'. K. Gray '57 have
their seco nd son . third child , born' September 22. 1959 . The father is with
Humble Oil & Refining Co.. Carter
Div. , and the Gray 's have their residence at 836. 16th St.. Han'e. :\lont.
~1r. and :\lrs. Robert L. Owens ' 50,
announce the arrival of a daughter.
::\lelissa ::\lae, born ::\larch 7. Their son
Rooert. Jr.. is five years old . The father who is with Laclede Steel Co .. Alton.
Ill.. has been promoted to As istan t to
the Superintendent of the rolling mills.
H e was formerly Assistant Chief :\letallurgist. Their address is 2249 )."orsid e Dr., Alton .
::\lr. and ::\Irs. Robert ]. Ablert ' 59 .
have a daughter, Sue Ann. born June
24 , 1960. The father is on active dutv
\"ith the L". S. Army , s tationed at Fo;t
Belvoir , \'a .. and is Command in a Officer , 514th Engr. , Det. (CO 2). Their
resi dence add ress is 830 )." . Howard St.
Alexand ria, \'a.
::\1r. nad ::\Irs. Richard Lei ure ' 55
have the pleasure of announ cin a the
birth of Christopher Philip, Jul~ 14 .
1960. weight 8 pounds. Richard is with
the G. S. Gypsum Co. , at Kew Braunfels, Texas. Their address is 477 \\" .
::\lill St.
::\1r. and ::\lrs. \\'. K. Gray '57 , are
proud of thei r second so n, third child.
who arrived eptember 22, 1959. H e
was named George Kenneth . W . K. is
with the Ca rter Division of Humble
Oil and R efining Co ., and his address
is 836 16th Street, Havre, ::\lontana.
MARRIAGES

DesCamp - Jeffries
Victor A. DesCamp '59 , and Miss
Shirley D. Jeffries , of Louisiana , Missouri , were married August 2, 1959.
Victor is attending the Chrysler Insti tute of Engineering and expects to
get his Master's in Automotive Engineering in June 1961. Their address is
21574 MacArthur, \Varren , Mich.
Patterson - lay
Gary K . Patterson '60, and 1\t1iss
Barbara Ruth Lay , daughter of Professor and Mrs. O. K. Lay , Rolla, Missouri, we re married June 3, 1960, at the
First Presbyterian , Rolla , Mo. Gary
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will enter the graduate school at the
University of Michigan this fall while
Mrs. Patterson will return to MSM
where she will receive her Bachelor of
Science degree in Chemistry in January
196 L This summer the newly-weds are
working at the Columbia Southern
Chemical Co., in Barbarton, Ohio.
Klobe - Estes
. Jerry S. Klobe '52 and Miss LaWanda Estes, of Oak Ridge, Tenn.,
were married June 18, 1960. Their address is 105 Emerson Circle, Oak Ridge.
Jerry is with Union Carbide Nuclear
Co., as Operations Engineer, Gaseous
Diffusion, Assistant Section Head.
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Amsler - Hettenbach
John O. Amsler '50 and Miss Opal
E. Hettenbach, of St. Louis, Missouri
were married July 3, 1959 and they
are now residing at 209 3rd St., N. E.,
Atlanta, Georgia, where John is Assistant Equipment Installation and Maintenance Engineer for the Coca-Cola
Company.
Hughes - Dubbs
Myron P. Hughes '59 and Miss
Nancy Dubbs, of Rushford, Minnesota, were married July 2, 1960, in
Seattle, Washington. Mrs. Hughes was
formerly an airline stewardess and
Myron is employed by the Boeing Airplane Co. , Seattle.

DEATHS
Ira l. Wright '07
Ira L. Wright '07, died June 16, 1960
at Silver City, New Mexico. Mr.
Wright returned to the campus three
years ago to receive the 50-Year Recognition Award. He is survived by his
widow who operates his assay office
and business, formerly under Mr.
Wright's management.

Alumni Personals
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1907
O. A. Hearrell, Sale Apartments,
Neosho, Missouri, is a candidate for
County Surveyor on the Democratic
ticket this fall. He previously held this
office for eight years from 1912 to
1920.
A. J. Seltzer is now residing at 9823
Woodruf Ave., Temple City, Calif.

1909

ry

Rowe F. McCrae retired in March
1959. He now has five grandsons and

)5

August 1960
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states "more later no doubt, and some
some should decide to come to MSM
for their education." Rowe's address is
still 4400 Fessenden St., N. W., Washington 16, D. C.

1910

J.

E. M. Schultz was confined to a
hospital for two and one-half months
and returned home in June. This interfered with plans to attend Commencement and personally receive his 50-Year
Recognition Award. Also he and Mrs.
Schultz had planned an extended trip
to the west coast and it too was postponed.

1923
Stephen M. Burke, product manager
of the form and deck division of the
Granco Steel Products Company, St.
Louis, Mo., has been elected president
of the Metal Roof Deck Technical
Institute. The institute is a national
organization composed of manufacturers
of steel roof deck.

1924
Harry Kessler was featured in the
July 1960, "Metals Review," the news
digest magazine of the American Society
for Metals. The title of the article was,
"Harry Kessler - The Metallurgist In
Madison Square Garden."

1925
Adolph Kuechler, formerly of Providence, R. 1., has a new address and he
is now living at 242 S. Marion St., Oak
Park, Ill.

1928
Thomas D . Murphy is chief geologist
of the Pennsylvania Glass Sand Corp.,
Hancock, West Virginia. Mr. Murphy
has been among those alumni for whom
we did not have a known address.

1932
Lt. Col. Arthur J. Hoeman is with
the Ordnance Corps, Chief, Maintenance and Supply D~v., Ordnance Office
Hq. USARPAC, Ft. Shafter, Honolulu,
Hawaii. He expects to be transferred
early in August 1960, to the Ordance
Office, Hq. Sixth U. S. Army, Presidio
of San Francisco, California.

1933
Charles Lambur has been elected
president of the Judo Club of the New
York Athletic Club. He extends an open
invitation for MSM alumni to join the
Judo group at the NYAC. Mr. Lambur
left the last part of June for his customary three months business and personal trip in Europe and will return in
mid-September.

Walter H. Braun recently joined J.
Bishop and Company, Malvern , Pa. , as
Chief Metallurgist of all divisions. He
form erly was supervisor of quality control for the stainless and strip divisior
of Jones and Laughlin Steel Corp .,
Detroit, Michigan.
Rex E. Pinkley has completed the
runway construction job at Amarillo,
Texas and has moved to West Memphis, Ark. There he is project manager
for T. L. James and Co., Inc., on the
construction of eight miles of interstate
highway. His mailing address is West
Memphis, Ark., Box 754.

1935
Hachiro Ishiguro is Japanese Representative for the foreign trade of Flmco
of the Philippines, Inc., P. O. Box 2552,
Manila, Phili ppines. His residence address is 2-306 , Takahana-cho, Omiyashi, Saitama, Japan .

1937
Glen N. H ackman is with the U. S.
Army Engineer District, Alaska , and
his present address is 1519 Sou th
Alaskan Way, Seattle 4, Wash.

1939
Ray E . Hoffman , Jr. , 83 Beatrice
Drive, West Haven 16, Conn., is an
engineer with Olin Mathieson Chemical
Corp.
Lt. Col. Marshall V. Jamison is with
the Research Div., Directora te of Research and Technology, Hqrs, USAF,
The Pentagon, Washington 25, D. C.
His residence address is 5204 32nd
Ave. , S. E., Washington 21 , D. C.

1940
Powell A. Dennie has been promoted
to Assistant to the Vice President, Shell
Oil Company and his address is c/ o of
Shell Oil Co., P. O. Box 3397, Terminal
Annex, Los Angeles 54, Calif. He is
moving his family to L . A. about July
1, and states he intends to return for
Homecoming this fall.
Raymond S. Stewart, 6116 Maiden
Lane, Bethesda, Maryland, is the
Washington representative , Metals a nd
Controls Div., Texas Instruments Inc.,
1925 K. Street, N . W., Washington 5,
D . C.

1941
Joseph L. Lessman is now Manager
of Operations, Gunite Foundries Corp .,
Rockford , Ill. His residence address is
1824 Bradley Road , Rockford.

1943
Louis H . Lohman is again back on
the list of our alumni for whom we
have good addresses . Mr. Lohman is
1~
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director of research a nd d evelopment,
Pennsylvania Glass Sand Corp., Hancock, W . Virginia .
Robert L. E hrich has been appointed
P la nt Manage r , Household Products
D ivi sion, at the Kansas C ity Plant of
the Colga te-Palmolive Compa ny. H e
previously served as Plant l\Ianaaer ,
Toilet Articles Division , a t the Company's J ersey C ity P lant. The appointment t o th e Midwest in stalla ti on ma rks
th e return there for Mr. E dri ch who
join ed Colga te-Palmolive in 1946 as a
chemist in the K. C. Plant. In the ensuin g yea rs h e held va ri ous lin e ' ~nd
staf f executi ve posts prior to becomlng
P la nt ~f a na ae r in J ersey C ity in 1957.
As the H o usehold Products Divi sions'
P la nt M a nager in K. c., Mr. Ehrich
wi ll s upervise the production , for Colga te c us tomers in the M idwest a nd
Grea t P la ins, of such well -known hou seh old esse nti a ls as Fab , AD , Ajax
Clea nse r, Vel, and Palmoli ve a nd Cashmere Bouquet Soaps .
Leonard ~. Larson is Superintendent ,
Am eri ca n Radi a tor a nd Sta ndard Sanita ry Co rp. , Tiffin , Oh io. He was transferred to hi s prese nt position last Febru a ry fr om the pla nt . in Ne w Orl eans,
La ., wh ere he was a lso s uperintend ent.
In T iffin , t he Larsons live at 8 Linda
L a ne.
Ri cha rd C. B ra cke tt has moved from
Corpus Chri sti , T exas to Portland,
Texas and he is li v ing on the bay
comp lete with boat et a l. He is with
Dia-Log Co ., oil fi eld se rvi ce . Hi s ma iling add ress is Box 991, Po rtl and.

1944
Dona ld C. Brand , student minister
atte ndin g the Louisville Presbyterian
Sem ina ry is minister of South Louisville Pres by t erian Church , Louisville,
Ky. Hi s residence address is 4817 South
Pa rkway , Loui svill e 14.
l\Iorris Sievert has been named manage r o f turbomach in ery sales for Solar
Aircra ft. H e ha s been in turbomach inery sa les with Sola r s ince 19 57. P ri or
to tha t he was di strict t erritory sa les
ma nage r for th e E lli ott Company, J eanette, Pa. , ma nufacturer o f turbomach in ery eq uipm ent.

1947
J osep h W. Colli er has been named
chief in d us tria l eng inee r by the Latrobe
S teel Co ., Latrobe , Pa. P ri or to accepting th e Latrobe S tee l p osition , Colli er
was a ffili ated with the P itts burgh P la te
Glass Co ., of C rystal City , M o ., as assista nt industrial eng in eer for more
14

tha n 12 years . Whil e a t C ry sta l C ity.
Collier was active in civic a ffairs, serving for more than fiv e yea rs as cha irman of the J eff erso n County American
Red C ross B lood Bank Program. Last
year he was named " Man of the Year "
by the Junior Cha mber o f Comme rce
for his civic activities . Colli er moved
his wife and four children to Latrobe
in June .
George J. Mill er , 80 1 L ive Oak Ave. ,
: 'd en lo Pa rk , Ca lif. , is with Westin gh ouse E lec tric Corp. , in S unn y dale, as
Chi ef Materials and Process E ngineer
P olaris ~1 issle L a uncher Project. T he
M iliers have a son Chri stopher, born
September 29 , 1957 , and th ey ha d th e
g rave mis fortune to lose their dau ghte r,
Ma ry , who di ed Kovember 14 , 1958 .

sio;-] in 1950 , shortly after graduation .
In 1953 . he tran sfe rred to the sales departm ent. and was assigned to the forging products manage r 's office in Cleveland. He became a member of the
C leveland sa les offi ce in 1955. Mr. and
Mrs . Tim lin . pa rents of three children ,
will move to So uth Bend in the near
futur e .

1948
Raymond J. Juergens, 5369 Arlington Ave. , St. Loui s, ::'110., received a
Master of Science D eg ree in Metallurgical Engineering a t Washington U .,
St. Louis , at their Spring Comm encement.
Ll oyd P. Youngs vi sited the ca m p us
in Jul y, Lloy d is a mecha nica l engineer
at the Ch ev rolet D iv ision , General
Motors Corp., Van Ku ys . California.
His home address is 10362 Petit Ave ..
Granada Hills .
.
Joseph T. Hepp is Vice President
and General Manager of Sealed Power
de Mexico, S. A. de C. V., and his address is Av. Aconcag ua 213 , Lomas de
Mexico 10 D. F. , Me xico.

1950
Marvin D. Co rey. ,has joined the engineering department ' of Monsa nto
Chemical Company 's Inorganic Chemicals Div., St. Louis, Mo., after serving
wi.th R. W. Booker and. Associates, also
of St. Louis.
.
Jack H. Bookey worked for the
Anaconda Company as a geologist from
1950 to 1955. He went to law sch ool in
Montana, 1955-5 8, and after gradua tion h e beca me ' Assista nt U. S . Attorney for the Di strict of Montana . Jack
has bee n marri ed for the past seven
years and the Bookeys have two dau ght ers . Their add ress is 401 W. Granite ,
Apt. 2, B utte, Mo nta na .
J. B. Timlin h as been p romoted to
manage r of the South B end (Ind.)
branch sa les o ffi ce of the Alumium
Compa ny of Am eri ca. He wa s previou sly engaged in ge nera l sales in the C leveland di strict sa les office . He joined Alcoa as a m ember of the C leveland
bra nch of the sales development divi-

f.

B. Timlin

1951
M. H. Beaver has a cha nge of address from Houston , T exas to 518 Oriole La ne , Shreveport , Lousiana. He is
petroleum engineer with l\Iobil Oil Co.
There are two children in the Beaver
fam il y , Robert, 8 years, a nd Connie
Sue , 6 years.
Marvin Zeid , 5443 Edith, Houston
35, Texas, is Division Reservoir Engineer, Texas Gulf Producing Co.
Richa rd \\'. Murray received a Master of Science in Business Adm inistra tion at \V as hing ton U niversity 's Spring
Commencemen t.
Orville C. You ng also received his
Ma ster 's in Business Administration at
Washington U . last spring.
Frank J. Boscia , 8 17 South 5th St. ,
Montebe llo, Ca lif. , is chief process eng in ee r, Arwood Co rp.
F. E . Bruch is design engineer, produ cts 'pipelin e department , Shell Oil
Co., Indianapo lis, Ind. , with residence
at 3339 M ea dows C t.
Ross F. C row is ge neral forem an ,
Koppers Co ., Monaca , Pa. , in their
phthali c anhyd rid e plant. The Crow
fa mily includ es one dau ghter, Patti ,
and a son , Jeffrey, 1 year old.
MSM Alumnus
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James Bottorff was promoted in May
to Department Head of Engineering
Research at the Azusa, California plant
of Aerojet-General Corp. He is specifically
concerned
with combustion
studies and other classified projects in
connection with government contracts.
Dan W. Martin is production manager for Magcobar Iran SA, and his
new address is P. O. Box 2036, Teheran , Iran. His family, consisting of his
wife, Shirley, daughter, Pamela; son
Paul and their new son Philip, born
March 6, 1960, arrived in Iran in April
to make their new home. Dan is interested in hearing from his classmates,
their whereabouts and what they are
doing.
Leroy K . Wheelock has been elected
secretary of Engineers Joint Council.
Mr. Wheelock was assistant secretary
of EJC since 1956, and more recently,
executive secretary of the American
Institute of Industrial Engineers. He
received his Master's degree from MSM
in Mining Engineering and he practiced
engineering until 1956. The new secretary's activities have included underground mining, mining equipment, consultant, and field geology in uranium
prospecting. He is a member of AIME,
ASEE, the Committee on Specialized
Personnel, Office of Civil Defense
Mobilization, and the National Defense Executive Board.
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1957
William C. Bohling is project engineer with Babcock & Wilcox Co. , Refractories Div. The Bohlings adopted
a five months old son , on June
9, 1960, and he has been named David
Bradley. Their address is 2446 Ridge
Road, Augusta, Georgia.
Robert E. Eberle after two and onehalf years as an instructor in the Mechanical Engineering Department of the
University of Alabama, has accepted a
position with Boeing Airplane Co .,
Seattle, Washington. Bob also received
his Master's degree from the U. of Alabama. He is a research engineer with
Boeing in their aerothermodynamics
unit. His new address is 3443 49th
Ave. , S. W. Seattle.
Paul D. Gerlach is an Electronics
Engineer with Emerson Electric Co., St.
Louis, Mo. , and is now on an assignment with Boeing Airplane Co., Wichita, Kansas, for Emerson on a flight

HELP US KEEP YOUR ADDRESS CURRENT

If your address has changed, complete and tear out this slip and
mail it immediately to MSM Alumni Association, Rolla, Mo. Thanks.
Name _________________________________________________________________ ~ _______________________________________________ ..
My new address is __ ___ _________________________________________________________ .. ___________________________ _

1953
James R. Roberts, an engineer inspector III at District 8 of the Missouri
State Highway Department, Springfield, Mo., 'has been promoted to senior
engineer II and transferred to the Division of Maintenance at the Main Office
of the Highway Department.

IS-

a-

boratory, a division of the Carnegie Institution of Washington. His residence
address is 2230 Washington Ave. , Apt.
202, Silver Spring, Maryland.
Dr. Joseph]. Yancik has joined the
research department of
Monsanto
Chemical Company's Inorganic Chemicals Div., St. Louis, Mo.
Pan Hatzikyriakos is with RCA,
Somerville, N . ]., and he resides at 21
Louis Ave ., Middlesex, N . ].
Kenneth W. Enslow is with Rocketdyne, Neosho, Missouri, and resides at
325 S. Ripley.
Raymond E. Miller, Route 3, Box
317 , Imperial, Mo., is with Great Lakes
Carbon, St. Louis, Mo.
Richard L. Meyer who is with McDonnell Aircraft Corp., St. Louis, Mo.,
is assigned to the Naval Missile Center,
Point Movu, Calif.
Bruce Carpenter has a change of address from Evansville, Ind., to Route 2,
Fennett's Farm Road, Ridgefield, Conn.

My Company or Business Is ________________________________________________________________________ ..

And My Title Is _____ ___ _____________________ ~ ______ : ______________________________________________________ ._.

1955
Virgil Lee Powell received his Master's degree in Petroleum and Natural
Gas Engineering at the spring commencement at the Pennsylvania State
University.
Charles G. Edwards returned to the
U. S. in August 1959, after spending
two years with Creole Petroleum Corp.,
in Venezuela. He is now in the land
development business, with GUlf Land
Enterprises, Inc., Port Richey, Florida.

Here's Some News for the MSM ALUMNUS:

1 956
Bruce R. Doe has received his Ph.D
degree in Geology from California Institute of Technology and he is a postdoctoral fellow in the Geophysical LaAugust 1960
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test program. There are three children
in the Gerlach family.

1 9 5 8
Lowell M. Swartz received his Master of Science deg ree in Mechanical
Engineering at the Commencement on
June 8, 1960, University of Pittsburgh.
2nd Lt. Paul W. Taylor is with Co.
C. 9th Engr. Bn. (C), APO 162, New
York, N . Y. He is stationed in Germany and expects to be on that assignment until the summer of 1962. His
wife, Liz, and son , Phil, are with him
on this assignment.
Wallace E. Northup is a sales engineer for Permente Cement Co., Hono..Julu, Nawaii . He is a member of the
E ngineers of Hawaii and Military Englneers. The Northups have three sons,
David, age 2; Douglas, 16 months , and
Daniel, five months. Their address is
31 6 A Uluniu St., Kailua, Hawaii.
John L. Soma is with Cia M inera
Choco Pacifico, S. A. Cali , Colombia,
South America. Ne fo rmerly was at
Grants, New Mexico.
Lt. Gary 1. Dally's address is 229
Signal Co., APO 46, New York, N. Y.
Robert L. H erron is with Francis
Construction and Investment Co., I nc.,
St. Louis, Missouri, and is living at 39
. 11 Sulphur, St. Louis 9.
PaulO. Herrmann III , purchased a
new home in Berkeley, Missouri, to
take care of the increase in his family
expected this summer. Paul is TGSE
Group Leader in the Components Section , Emerson Electric Mfg. Co . The
address is 8640 Gregory Court.
T homas C. Metcalf , Jr. is with Wagner Electric Corp. , St. Louis, Mo., as
a student mechanical engineer. After
graduation he entered active service as
a 2nd Lt. with the Corps of Engineers

and spent 11 weeks at Fort Belvoir,
Va., and the remainder of his service
at Fort Leonard Wood , Mo. He joined
Wagner in April 1949. His address is
5006 Christy Blvd., St. Louis 16.
Edward S. Degenhart left the Missouri Pacific R. R . in July 1959 , and
took a position with the Construction
Division of Monsanto Chemical Co., at
Monsanto, Tennessee. His residence is
at 1217 Trotwood , Columbia , Tenn.

19 5 9
Robert H . Huck is with R.C.A . and
is manager of a R.C.A . Computer 501,
installation and is residing at 1807 E.
"A" St., Belleville, II!.
Neal Abbott who has been with the
Allison Div., General Motors, in Indianapolis, In ., is now Assistant Physicist at Midwest Research Insti tute,
Kansas City, Mo. The Abbotts have a
new son born November 18, 1959.
Their other children are Linda, 4 years
and Patty, 2 years old.
Paul B . Sisk since graduation has
been in the gov';!rnment civil service
training program fOl graduate engineers. H e is presently completing the
last six-mont!!s assignmen t of the 18
month training period. He has been
stationed at the ICBM missile project
at Salina, Kansas; the Missouri River
Area at N apoleon, Mo ., and the Pomme
de Terre Dam at Hermitage, Mo.,
where he will complete his tour of duty
in January . His address is 313 E. 43
St., Kansas City, 11 , Mo .
Robert B. Lyons is now on active
duty for 6 months at Fort Belvoir , Va .,
and expects to return to Universal
Match Company's Armament Div.,
Marion, II!. , after completion of his
tour. His address now is 3917 Bruce,
Apt. 301 , Alexander, Va.
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John G. Basden, 41 2 Monroe, East
Alton, Ill., is a metallurgical process
engi neer, Olin Mathieson Chemical
Corp.
Paul D. Wilson was a campus visitor
in July. Paul is with the U. S. Naval
Missile Test Center, Point Mugu, Calif.
Gerald W. Schaeffer is with the Titanium Div., of National Le~.d Co., St.
Louis, Mo. He is -::hief shift chemist.
Gerald just finished a tour of duty
with the U . S. Army.
Gilbert N . Brown is a junior engineer
pipeline con s truc~ lon with the Texas
Gas Tra n sm i ~sion Corp. His mailing
address is P. O. Box 577, Owensboro,
Ky .
Melvin E. Horton's address is N. Y.
Naval Shipyard, Bldg. 313, Repair Div.
Brooklyn 38, New York.
John L. Ratliff is now in Columbus,
Ohio and his address is 118C Broadmeadows.
F . Robert Brew is a civil engineer
with the State of New York. H is mailing address is Box 2 , Livingston, Columbia County, New York .
19 6 0
Donald C. Bartosik has joined the
Knolls Atomic Power Laboratory as
metallurgist in the Materials Development Operation. KAPL, located in
Schenectady, N. Y., is operated by
General Electric Company for the
Atomic Energy Commission. Mr. Bartosik will be assisting in thE design and
development of alloys used in nuclear
reactors. His address is 1206 Union St.,
Schenectady.
Carl D . Armstrong has joined the
technical services department of Monsanto Chemical Company's J ohn F.
Queeny Plant, St. Louis, Mo.
Robert N. Henkel and Louis Kuhl·
mann are wi th U. S. Industrial Chemicals, Tuscola, Ill.
Farmer Housholder, Jr. , 16 16 Cleveland, Whi ting, Indiana, has joined the
Standard Oi l Company's engineering
staff at Whiting. He is assigned to the
inspection department of the Refinery
E ngineering Div.
Ralph C. Maxton is in hydraulic research with American Brake Shoe Co.
H is address is 1365 West 7th Ave.,
Columbus 12, Ohio .
R. Gene Hanquist is with Kaiser Refractories, Mexico, Mo. His add ress is
1505 N. Cla rk.
James T. Walters is final inspector,
Lone Star Steel Co., Lone Star, Texas.
He and Mrs. Walters are living at 91z
Glencrest Lane, Longview, Texas.
MSM Alumnus

